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Dry matter accumulation pa$ern, moisture content and other morphological speci-fications were characterised

through stereoscopic techniques. A distinct biphasic embryonic development compising of seven different

morphological stages wasrecognisedinthe developingseedof SesamumindicumL.Thelinearphase ofdry

matter accumulation was takenfor cotyledonary tissue to act as a ntrrse tissue for the growing embryo and

simultaneosly the flushing of metabolites was accounted for acormulation of the dry matter'
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Particular flowers were tagged and

the pollination was insured manually.
Developing pods of5, 10, 15, 20,25,30 and

35 DAF @ay After Flowering) from these

flowers were used for evaluating embryo

development and growth o;te in vivo. The

seeds were taken out and dissected for embryos

of different stages which were subsequently

examined for external mdrphology by the use

of stereomicroscope. Simultaneously the

developing seeds were also used forrecording
growth and development by taking fresh and

dry weight at 5 DAF to 35 DAF.

Results and Discussion

The progressive embryogenesis studied from

5-35 DAF in sesame showed abiphasic seven

staged growth and, development of
cotyledonary embryos (Table 1).Dry matter

accumulation in the zygote cotyledonary
embryo was noticed in the growing tissue

(Table 1) and the disnibution and variation of
dry weight (Fig. 1) provided convincing
indicators of phasic separation of the

developing emb,ryo as alsoreportedlra Daura
and Capselld. The heterotrophic phase was

comprised of only two embryonic stages vdz,

f-snapeA proembryo (upto 5 DAF) and the

Introduction
Several productivity constraints such as low

and unreliable yrelds, shattering of capsule

and indeterminate flowering pattern intensify

the issue of how pqd and seed growth and

developmentare conqolled in this important

oil seed crop. Forthis the whole developmental

phenomenon involving a sequential
interaction of develbping embryo - ,- >
endospemt - - > somalic tissue of plant via

placenta and funicle - - > the proximal

leaf and pod wall needs _a multifacet
orientationri. The present study is hetpful in

elucidating the complexity of growth and

development and the improvement oi the

Materials and Method
'The pre,ient investigation. was caried out

using sesame,cv RT-46. The seeds were

procured ftom the Plairt Breeder, All India

Coordinated Research Project on Oil Seed-

Sesame, Agricultural Research Station,

Mandore (Jodhpur, Rajasthan). The plants

were raised drning kharif season of 1993 in

plots (2x5m), maintained through the

recommended cultural practises of irrigation

and fertilization.
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Fig. 1. Influence of growth and development on dry matter, 7o distribrrtion and % variation with in distibutioo during

embryogenesis.
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early globular stage which lasted upto 10

DAF. The proembryo stage was found to

fonn a four celled octant by transverse or

vertical division of the apical cell. The next

stages showed,an increase in size and weight

erc add was somewhat watery and semihard.

These characteristics reflected areduction in

the fluidity of the endosperm suggesting a

separation of zygote colyledonary embryonic

sac. Such consequences indicate that the

developing cotyledonary embryo migbt have

consumed nearly the whole of the endospefln

by the time5'6. All these observations
correspond to the characteristics of the

heterotrophic phase.

After the termination of
heterotrophic phase at 10 DAF early globular

stage of the nextautoEophicphase in sesame

started from late globular(15 DAF) st4geand.

lasted upto torpedo shaped embryo stage at

30 DAF. A 4.5 to 14.0 fold increase in dry
matter accumulation was noted during this
phase over 5 DAF proemb,ryo stage. The

beginning of organogenesis of cotyledonary
embryo and embryonic axi$, ,presence of
prominert deimatogen epidermis and faster
growth of cotyledonaty zoae compared to
plumularzon'e suggest the qtimulus compiling
response as characteristics of the autotrophic
phase.

The extravagant enlargement of the

zygotic cotyledonary embryo at 1ODAF stage

as compared to 5 DAF resulted in the

continuanceof the linear phase @g t) thus

escaping the lag phase. This was accounted in
termsof fast flushing out of metabolites from
the endosperm into the developing
cotyledonary tissue which is evidently
increased dry matter accummulation.
Subsequently the cotyledonary fissues act as
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Teblt l. Influene of growth and develo@enl on dry maser acfltmulatim during entryogcnesisl
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Days PliaselStage

dfter' ofembryo
flowering

' Fresh Dry Moishre Fold increase DistriUution V.ariatioo
weiglrt/seed ' weight/seed ', ' (%) in dry seed (%) withindist-

(mg) (urg) weight rib. ution (7o)

Heterotrophic
5 Proembryo 2.00 t 0.41

l0 Frrly globular 5.27 x0.25

Autotsophic
15 . hteglobular 4.34x0.26

20 Heart-shaped 5.9E t0.19

25 Early tapedo 4.76 +0.19
shaped

30 [.rte totpedo 5.00 t 0.41
shaped

35 Somatic embryo 4.90 t0.14

0.22 x0,02 EE.69 r 1.54

0.59 t0.05 86.72 r l.i3

1.00t0.16 76.72*4.96

1.80t0.33 69.77t5.81

2.20 +0.16 53.49 x4.72

7.07 +012 38'13 x6.71

3.10 r 0.08 36.64 t3;44

2.6E

4.54

8.lE

10.00

13.95

7.1

19.0

99.0

l4.w 100.0

7.t

11.9

32.3

58.1

71.0

13.3

25.8

12.9

28.0

1.0

N.B : A =.Fold increase in dry weight over initial at 5 DAF; B= 7o distibution calculated over linal stage of enfiryo
developmnt at 35 DAF; C = % distribution variation calculated ftom difference of sucoeedilg; % distribution over find
stage of errhyo development at 15 DAF; mean of three replications with standard error.

Trblc 2" Changes in size ofcotyledonary embryo during different stages ofembryogenesis.

Days Stages of
after emhyogenesis
flowering

Expansion Reduction
("-2) ("*2)

Size of cotyledonary
emkyo

Expansion Reduction

Area
(cm2)

ratio

Heterotrophio
5 Pro.embryo

10 Early globular

Autotrophic'
15 tr^ate globular

20 Heart-shaped

25 Early tmpedo
shaped

30 l,ate torpedo

35 Somatic embryo

30.09

- 8.06

23.t3

- 8.20

7.54

7.85

7.64

37.73

29.67

52.80

44.fi

52.r4

44.29

3.93

3.02

0.98

1.05

t.02

N.B * 1. Expansion and reduction in cotfedonary emkyo size based pro-embryo.
** 2. Ratio was calculated from area of proembryo over expa.nsion and redudion in size.
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a nurse tissue for the developing embryo.

Likewise the conservative nature of the zygotic

cotyledonary embryo in restricting
development of the endosperm gives to

.- nonedospenn seeds as has already been

reported for Indian sesame species.T

To conclude these studies it was

quite evident thatthe developing seedduring

embryogenesis accumulated as increased dry

matter by a linear magnitude and thus

bypassing lag and platean phases and thereby

indicating for cotyledonary tissue to act as a

nurse tissue for the giowing embryo'
Simultaneously the larger intumescefollowed

by reduction with different rhythm animate

the flushing of maabolites to accumulate dry

iri the growing cotyledonary embryo.
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